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What is prehospital pediatric readiness?
EMS and fire-rescue agencies that are pediatric ready are trained, equipped, and prepared to provide 
high-quality emergency care for children in accordance with national recommendations. 

Why is pediatric readiness so important?
While the majority of EMS and fire-rescue agencies provide emergency care to children, pediatric calls 
are rare for most agencies. Many EMS clinicians describe taking care of children as “scary.” Being “peds 
ready” can reduce anxiety and increase confidence. Research suggests it may also improve outcomes.

How can you know how prepared your agency is?
The Prehospital Pediatric Readiness Project (PPRP) has created an assessment tool designed to provide 
your agency with practical, usable information to understand how ready you are to care for children.

What will you get from taking the assessment?
The information you learn can help you become more competent, comfortable, and confident 
in taking care of children. 

What should you expect in the assessment and how can you prepare?
There are two key steps in understanding how prepared your agency is to provide appropriate 
care for children, outlined below.

STEP 1
Prepare for the Assessment: Use PPRP Checklist & Toolkit
The PPRP Checklist prepares you for the national assessment by helping you 
identify the key areas the assessment will address. It is divided into 7 sections:

•   Education & Competencies for Providers
•   Equipment & Supplies
•   Patient & Medication Safety
•   Patient & Family-Centered Care in EMS
•   Policies, Procedures, & Protocols (including Medical Oversight)
•   Quality Improvement/Performance Improvement
•   Interaction with Systems of Care

Once you complete the checklist, if you identify topics that need improvement, there are almost 
200 best-practice resources in the PPRP Toolkit you can use to enhance your agency’s readiness.

Use this tool to check if your EMS agency is ready to care for children as recommended in the 
Policy Statement. Consider using resources compiled by the Health Resources & Services 
Administration’s Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Program when implementing 
the recommendations noted here, to include the Prehospital Pediatric Readiness Toolkit.

This checklist is based on the 2020 joint policy statement “Pediatric Readiness in Emergency 
Medical Services Systems”, co-authored by the Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), American College 
of Emergency Physicians (ACEP), Emergency Nurses Association (ENA), National Association of 
EMS Physicians (NAEMSP), and National Association of EMTs (NAEMT). Additional details can be 
found in the AAP Technical Report “Pediatric Readiness in Emergency Medical Services Systems”.
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Education & Competencies for Providers

    Process(es) for ongoing pediatric specific education 
using one or more of the following modalities:
• Classroom/in-person didactic sessions
• Online/distributive education
•  Skills stations with practice using pediatric equipment, 

medication and protocols
• Simulated events

Process for evaluating pediatric-specific 
competencies for the following types of skills:

    Psychomotor skills, such as, but not limited to:
• Airway management
• Fluid therapy
• Medication administration
• Vital signs assessment
•  Weight assessment for medication dosing and 

equipment sizing
• Specialized medical equipment

    Cognitive skills, such as, but not limited to:
• Patient growth and development
• Scene assessment
•  Pediatric Assessment Triangle (PAT) to 

perform assessment
•  Recognition of physical findings in children 

associated with serious illness

    Behavioral skills, such as, but not limited to:
•  Communication with children of various ages and 

with special health care needs
• Patient and family centered care
• Cultural awareness
• Health care disparities
• Team communication

Equipment and Supplies

     Utilize national consensus recommendations to guide 
availability of equipment and supplies to treat all ages

     Process for determining competency on available 
equipment and supplies

Patient and Medication Safety

     Utilization of tools to reduce pediatric medication 
dosing and administration errors, such as, but not 
limited to:
• Length based tape
• Volumetric dosing guide

     Policy for the safe transport of children

     Equipment necessary for the safe transport of children

Patient- and Family-Centered Care in EMS

Partner with families to integrate elements of patient- and
family-centered care in policies, protocols, and training,
including:

      Using lay terms to communicate with patients and 
families

     Having methods for accessing language services to 
communicate with non–English speaking/nonverbal 
patients and family members

     Narrating actions, and alerting patients and caregivers 
before interventions are performed

Policies and procedures that facilitate:

     Family presence during resuscitation

     The practice of cultural or religious customs

     A family member or guardian to accompany a pediatric 
patient during transport

https://emscimprovement.center/domains/prehospital-care/prehospital-pediatric-readiness/checklist-faq/
https://emscimprovement.center/domains/prehospital-care/prehospital-pediatric-readiness/pprp-toolkit/


STEP 2
Participate in the PPRP Assessment
In spring of 2024, EMS and fire-rescue agencies will be asked to complete the PPRP Assessment. 
This online assessment includes in-depth questions that are relevant to your agency and should take 
30-45 minutes to complete. A few things to know:

•   The assessment opens in May of 2024
•   Each EMS and fire-rescue agency should designate one person to complete the assessment
•   Once your agency completes the assessment:

•   You will receive a report that will identify specific gaps in your EMS agency’s pediatric 
readiness. Your agency then can use the report to identify resources in the PPRP Toolkit 
to help you make improvements. 

•   As part of your report you’ll receive your agency’s overall readiness score. You’ll also 
receive benchmarking information comparing your score with the national average score 
of all agencies, as well as the average score of agencies with similar pediatric volume. 

•   Your answers are confidential. The EMSC Program will have access to the data and follows 
strict data protection practices. Additionally, your data may be used by researchers to better 
understand and make improvements in prehospital pediatric readiness. Your assessment results 
will be combined with other agencies when reporting research results.

•   There are three items that may require you to collect/retrieve data before completing the 
assessment. These include annual call volume, annual pediatric call volume, and the number 
of personnel in your agency at each level of certification.

GETTING TO WORK
1.   Download the PPRP Checklist and start understanding the steps to ensure pediatric readiness
2.   Access the toolkit to address gaps identified by the checklist
3.  Reach out to your state’s EMSC Program Manager with any questions
4.  Keep an eye out for the assessment invitation in May 2024

The National Prehospital Pediatric Readiness Project (PPRP) is the leading joint initiative to improve 
prehospital care for acutely ill and injured children across the United States. The PPRP is funded and co-led 
by the federal Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Program with support from more than 30 
national organizations and stakeholders.
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LEARN MORE AT
https://bit.ly/prehospitalpedsready

https://emscimprovement.center/domains/prehospital-care/prehospital-pediatric-readiness/pprp-toolkit/
https://emscimprovement.center/domains/prehospital-care/prehospital-pediatric-readiness/checklist-faq/
https://emscimprovement.center/domains/prehospital-care/prehospital-pediatric-readiness/pprp-toolkit/
https://emscdatacenter.org/sp/edc-ta/#EDC-TA-Liaison
https://bit.ly/prehospitalpedsready

